REDEMPTION.
Sha Thomas.
When did we lose our respect for each other.
African American men and women have been programmed to hate each other.
As kings and Queens together is a special power, not saying
people should never be with someone of another culture.
But to exclude your own race is a form of self hatred,
Women have a common understanding of the trials and
tribulations, and obstacles that try to form hold us back a s a
people, a couple a family. A priesthood God designed us to fit
together strong built, one for another’s passion. But over time
material possessions and status have blinded our way society
will help and unwed mother but not family that is headed by a
male.
This was the first step to make the man feel like he is not needed
in the house.
Then, if he is able to Aquire wealth he should marry white to
prove it. Same time, Black women are told black only want sex and
she can do better alone.
Able to do what she (BlackWoman) wants have sex like she does.
Get your: own job, own house, own car, own money.
But where is the love?

What’s love got to do with it?
Why do men cheat?
The same reason women now don’t want commitment.
Because no one can tell us.
What to do, where to go, who you can and cannot see.
The other woman is not always what it seems.
The guy gets treated like a boss. The woman is just a side whore.
But she is not always a whore. Sometimes he’s is.
Women get a told these stories that make them feel like the
rescuer.


The man is trapped in an unhappy situation but years later she is
still the silent obedient partner.
Others know has someone else but don’t care because they are
single, and free to be in and out of a relationship.
How did we get it so twisted in our dealings with each other not
to keep a pure, loving, kind, focus.
Supportive of each other truthfully, and dedicated.
I pray for all of us to realize our God given place in this world:

AND TAKE IT BACK.
So our children will suffer for the sins of their
mothers.
And fathers recklessness. –
Sha
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